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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI Oil METIO.

Di vl !s drugs.
Stockert fells carpete.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 401 B'f.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
KOR rent Modern house. 719 Sixth era
Cabinet photos. 25c per dosen. S"8 B'way.
Twelve-pler- e chamber act, $2.78. A. B.

Howe, flO Broadway.
Palm Grove No. It, Woodmen circle, will

meet In regular session thla evening.
Heal eatate in all part of the city for

aale. Thomas E. Casady. M& Paurl street.
Justice Ouren la acting: aa judge of the

court In the absence of Judge Scottrollee the city.
Another half-pric- e aale on ahnrt lengths

of picture frame mouldings. C E. Alex-
ander Co.. W3 Broadway.

Before papering your room we want to
how you our eiegant 1903 designs. C. B.

Paint, Oil and Glaaa company.
Dr. O. E. Smith of Kansas City, former

manager of the Grarvl hotel of thla city,
waa vlnltlng Council BlufPa friends yester-
day.

The adjourned meeting for the purpose
of reorganising the Council BlufTa Roadster
club will be held thla evening at the Kiel
hotel.

A special meeting of Fidelity council,
Royal Arcanum, will be held thla evening
fur Initiation, after which lunch will be
crvedt , ,. ". ' , .

Mrs. Anna YaWood. charged with being
mentally deranaVd. waa committed to St.
Bernard's hospital yeat.rday by the com-
missioners for the lnsHnc.

In compliance with the order of the city
council, the motor company has taken up
Its old track on Sixteenth street between
fifth avenue and Avenue A.

J. C. Graaon of the high school faculty
la srrloualy 111 at his hi. mo on Franklin
avenue. Ills condition wns said last night
to be critical In the. extreme.

At the meeting of the Council Bluffs
Ministerial ass4clatlon yesteroay morning
Rev. W. B. Crewdson of the Firs.. Christian
church read a paper on "Higher Criticism."

Police Sergeant J. D. Whlttaker and wife
went to Emerson, la., yesterday, being
called there by the death of their neph.'w,
the sort of Mr. and Mrs. V. B.
Brown.

John Halle, a member of the board of
trusteea of Kane township, has received
word of the death of his father, John
Halle, sr., at his home In Warren, R. 1.. at
the age; of &2 years.

. The case against F. R. Deeds, charged
by H. A. Msxmore with embezzling a case
of beer and falling to account in full for
the fares collected from the patrons of the
bus line, was dismissed In Justice Ouren s
court yesterday (or want of prosecution.

David O. Grelner of this city and Miss
Ida Prelm of Elkhart, Ind., were married
Sunday afternoon at the Broadway Metho-
dist church parsonage by Rev. W. J.
Calfee. Mr. Grelner formerly lived at Elk-
hart and his bride arrived from there Hun-da- y

morning.
The women of the First Congregational

church will hold their annual Easter bazar
in the church parlors Tuesday. April 7.

Aprons and tancy articles for sale. Lunch-
eon will be served at noon from 11:30 to l:3u
and chicken pie dinner from 6:3U to "i:M.
Meals 25 cents.

These casea of contagious diseases were
reported to the Board of Health yesterday:
Parsons child. HioO Little Uenton street,
measles; Bhepard child, MR Glen avenue,
diphtheria: James Smith. 1S2H Third atre-ft-.

measles; Robert Brennerman, 31s Washing-
ton avenue, measles. ,

Mrs. Carrie Mann, wife of l F. Mann,
292 Benton street, died yesterday morning
at the Woman's Christian association hos-
pital from typhoid fevtr, after an Illness of
aix weeks. She was 2tt years old and leaves
ten Idea her husband, three daughters, aged
ft, and 4 yeara.

The funeral of Albert H. Forney, the
murdered saloonkeeper, will be held this
morning' at 10 o'clock from his late resi-
dence, H27 Avenue A. Rev. W, J. Cairee,
pastor of Broadway Methodist church, will
conduct the services and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

Plumbing and heating. Bixby tt Son.

Elks' I lab Bowlers.
Team No. 1, captained by J. F. Wilcox,

defeated team No. 6, captained by H. A.

Bcarle, In .the bowling tournament at the
Elks' club last nlgnt. The score follows:

. ' '

TEAM NO. 1.

1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.
Wllcoa ' 1st 1 1W W

Waterman 1M m 17 Mi
Reed ....16) liU 171 4W
Davenport 113 lit 12 4i!3

T. Davis 12J 141 1M !

Totals. 740 797 893 2.432

TEAM NO. 6.

1st. Id 3d. Total.
Fearle lr.6 1N7 1D1 497

Medlar 136 2"8 15-- 6eo

Uggett its 1H3 12 431

Greenshlelds 155 la!) 142 447 I

Harle ........ 'M9 162 123 414

Totals 721 S70 701 2.i2

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night. F667.

Real. Estate Transfers,
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. Xt.

Squire, 101 Pearl street:
u.rrv V. lofTirla and wife to HenrV II.

Bostwlck, Vi ne-- ae' w d...1.100 ,

Minnie M. Danforth to F. T. True, lot ,

10. block 4, Baylies' 1st aau, ana eii
feet lot and w2 feet lot 7. block 7.

Grimes' add. w d...w 1

Minnie 'M. Danforth to F. T. True, un-

divided lot 141. original plat, w d.. 1

Minnie M. Danforth to F. T. True. w94
feet lot 1. block 2, and w9l feet lot 2.
block J. eacept BoO feet, Baylisa' 2d
add w d 1

Bherllt to Morris W. Bueh. lot 4 In lot
AA Int I 111 lot ih and lot 7 in lot 46.

otialnal plat, wd KB

John Y. Stone and wife etal to Charles
R. Hannan, paper mill property In

a w d 200

John ". Stone and wife to Charles R..
Hannan, lot 7, Judd's Park, a w d.... 10

John 1. Redlck and wife to Charles, E. ,
I'nangat. lots 14 and IS. block 7. Pot-
ter George's add, q c d 1

Mary A. Balnbrldge and husband et
al to J. Katelman, lot 1, block 1,
Rlddlee aub, w d 1.600

Reuben Woodmancy and wife to P. G.
Garner, lot IS, Park add to
dunla. w d 75

Ten transfers, aggregating.. 13,421

National Roofing Co., 128 Main Street.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following;
Name nd Residence'. Age.

I. C. Zwelfel. Omaha 2

E. J. Wiggins, Omaha It
Cass His Vradenburg. Panlltlnn, Neb...;.. M
Cora Wilson. Paplllion, Neb 27

Edwin J. Bperrtng. Medina, O.. 31

Anna M. Gerard, Panama. Neb 23

Easter Dyeing
Not ejgs, but the finest

ladies' garmi)ta. Our latest
method of French Dry Clean-
ing is superior to auy other.

Never heard of it, eh? Well,
well, bring your wearing ap-
parel to ua and wj will show
you the finest nnd most artis-
tic work turned out in tha
city.

Ogden Steam Dye Works
CARTER A COOK, PROPS..

301 Broadway,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA .

Work called for and delivered. 'Phone 7 I .

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAW.

it pearl h'-- Council Bluffs. PhB If.

BLUFFS.
CITY FINANCES ARE SOUND

....
Annual Me iage of Mayor Morgan Show

Gratifying Condition of Treasury.

PRESENT CITY OFFICIALS REAPPOINTED

streets anal Alleys femmlttee Ft ecom-mea- ds

the Paris of Several
Streets Darin the I'ree-e- at

Year.

The session of the city council Iaat night,
being the Drat meeting of the new fiscal
year. Mayor Morgan, following the custom
of his predecessors, delivered his annual
message to the aldermen. In which he re-

viewed the work of the laat twelve months
and made some recommendations for the
ensuing year. Referring to the financial
condition of the city ha said:

It Is gratifying to know that at the end
of the first year of our administration our
expenses have been kept well within our
appropriations, our appropriations well
w.thln our Income, and that there reman
h substantial cash balance In the c ty's
treasury. At the beginning of the fiscal
year, April, 92, the city a total Indebted-
ness was t39.500. this consisting of out-
standing bonds, and the net Indebtednesj
was X331. 21V 76.

There has ben paid during the year, in-
tersection paving bonds amounting to ll&
0JU, Intersection war bond, S17,0uo, making
a total of 129.0). leaving a balance of
bonded Indebtedness of 1361.500. There is a
cteh balance on hand In all funds of about
$6lj0, which ltsvea a net Indebtedness of
only 13(11.510. This showing should be a
source of gratification to every taxpayer,
espec ally as we have tto floating Indebted-nts- s

and all warrants were paid when pre-
sented. It Is a matter of regret that the
dtmand on the part of the members of the
Are and police departments for Increased
wafrrs could tot be recognized. Yet It Is 1 1

be h ipcd that the time Is not far distant
wh"n the revenues will Justify such an in-

crease In our expenses.
Touching on the water works question, be

said:
A good water works system la an abso-

lute necessity for every city. Our citizens
are Jui-tl- proud of our present system. It
Is well equipped and up to date. I s ca-
pacity Is amply able to supply all demands,
both for Are protection and domestic uses,
but the growing cost for water service It
bpconilng a heavy burden upon our city's
rvenue. It Is to be hoped that when th
present contract expires a very substan-
tial reduction will be had from the present
lontract price.

Partag Work of Tear.
We have made a marked advance In

street Improvement during the list year,
something over 52.(100 square yards of pav-
ing having been laid, with mTe than 2&,-- 0

yards contracted for, but nityet lompleted on account of the early
breaking up of the paving reason. When
thse contracts are completed all but thres
sireet3 which were paved with the old
cedar b'ocks will have been repaved. I
would recommend that these streets be
added to those to be ordered paved this
reason. This will complete much of thenecessary paving, and while It Is deslrabl;
that all streets In the central portion if
th (I y be ultimately paved, yet you i houl 1

not lose sight ot the ourdens you art put
ting upon tne property owners, and shoul
ptoceed with caution. While I am sat. she
that you have determined upon the bes
kind of paving material for our use aa re-
gards durability and cost, yet I believe
l hat from the nature of our soil, a con-
crete base would be much preferable to a
lower course of brick.

In closing Mayor Morgan congratulated
the citizens of Council Bluffs In securing
the generous gift from Mr. Carnegie of r,a

public library building. .

Reappoints City Officers.
These officers were unanimously reap-

pointed for the ensuing year: N. C. Phil-
lips, city clerk; John L. Templeton, chief
of fire department; James G. Bradley, city
electrician; Julius Johnson, custodian of
city building; A. Fellentretter, poll tax col-

lector; Charles Burke, poundmaater.
Alderman McDonald, as chairman of the

committee on streets and alleys, recom-
mended that these streets be paved this
year: Eighth avenue, between Main and
Seventh streets; Seventh street, between
Eighth and Ninth 'avenues; N'lnth avenue,
between Sixth and Seventh streets; NJnth
street, between First and Seventh streets;
Tenth street, between ' Broadway and
Seventh avenue; Third avenue, between
Eighth and Tenth streets; Fourth avenue,
between Eighth and Tenth streets; Seventh
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth streets;
Twelfth avenue, between Main and Sixth
streets;' the alley between Main and Fourth
streets, from Willow avenue to the alley
south of Broadway.

Action on the recommendation was de-

ferred until the next meeting.
Petitions for Water.

Petitions for the extension of water
mains on Fourth avenue, between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fift- h streets and on
Fourth avenue, between Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty-fift- h streets and on Third avenue,
between Seventeenth and Twentieth streets
were referred to the committee on water
works.

Alderman McDonald suggested that the
city advertise for bids for keeping tha
streets in the business section of the city
clean and If this was found Impracticable
that a sprinkling' wagon be purchased to
be used with the atreet sweeper. It was
decided to advertise for hid for cleaning
the streets.

A resolution waa adopted requiring the
county board of supervisors to expend that
portion of the county road fund levied from
assessment within the city limits on such
streets within the muntclpat limits aa the
committee on streets and alleys may desig-
nate.

L. C. Besley'a request that he be given a
partial estimate on his sidewalk contract
was refused, the aldermen not being satisf-
ied with the progress made on the work.
Alderman Lovett also called attention to
the fact thtt complaint bad been made
that some of the work was defective and
brick which Besley had hauled for the
walks on Avenue A wss not ot the proper
quality.

The Groneweg ft Schoentgen company
served notice that it would appeal to the
district court from the assessment for the
paving on Ninth street in front of lta new
warehouse.

The city solicitor was Instructed to take
the necessary steps to condemn the old
frame buildings at 72s and 100 Broadway.
The first Is a large frame structure oc-
cupied by J. Stein as a feed and Junk store
aud Is considered a menace to adjoining
property.
' Thomson & Burke, colored, were given

permission to conduct a saloon at 1021
Broadway.

thnrrh Morlgafe fold US.
Special services will be held at Grsce

Episcopal church this evening, at which
time the mortgage on the cbureh rectsry
will be burned. . The eodgregattoq recently
paid off the balance due on the mortgage.

For Appetjtes
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Following the service a musical and liter-
ary program will be given in the church
parlors and refreshments served- - A busi-
ness meeting of the parish will also bo
held during the evening, at which the ad-

visability of calling a rector will be

INQUEST DEVELOPS NOTHING

Coroner Adjonrna Session to Recon-
vene at His

Call.

Coroner Treynor began tha Inquest over
Bert Forney, the mudered saloonkeeper,
yesterday morning, but after taking the
testimony of Sheriff Cousins, James Chaney,
Chief of Police TIbblts. C. W. Letchford and
Dr. M. A. Tlnley adjourned it, to be re-
sumed at his order. The adjournment was
in view of the fact that Important evidence
connecting W. C. Rogers, the suspect under
arrest, with the crime Is expected to de-
velop.

The Jury Is composed of August Paris,
J. A. Crafts and Oeorge W. Long. Tho
testimony was taken down by a shorthand
reporter.

James Chaney's testimony waa substan-
tially a repetition of the story he told the
night ot the murder. While he declined
to say positively that Rogers was one of
tho two men who entered the saloon, hn
said that he resembled the taller one of
the two men who commanded them to
throw up their hands and who fired the
first shot. He ssld he got a good look at
the man before the shooting, as he thought
the whole thing was a "Josh" and he waa
perfectly cool till the shooting commenced.
He described the manner in which tha
men had their hats pulled down over their
heads and how the lower portions of their
faces were concealed wlta. red handker-
chiefs spotted white.

Sheriff Cousins' testimony was also sub-
stantially a repetition of hla account of his
bearing the shots while waiting to place
some friends on an Omaha car at Tenth
and Broadway and of his hastening to the
aloon and finding the body of Forney lying

In the small side hallway.
Dr. Tlnley, who assisted in the post

mortem examination, testified as to the
nature of Forney's wounds.

C. W. Letchford testified to identifying
Rogers as the man who held him up and
robbed him of $r5 oil the night of March 3

at his butcher shop on South Main street.
The evidence of Chief of Police Tibbits

related to the revolver which was found on
Rogers. After Identifying the weapon he
called attention to the fact that three of
the cartridges in It appeared to have been
recently inserted, while the other three
showed "pin" marks on the caps, and that
three chambers showed fresh powder marks,
while the others did not. At the close of
Chief TIbblts' testimony Coroner Treynor
adjourned the Inquest subject to his call.

Following the Inquest Coroner Treynor,
accompanied by City Engineer Etnyre and
Assistant County Attorney Hess, visited
the saloon where Forney was murdered and
took complete measurements of the In-

terior. Several photographs of the place
vere also taken.

The bullet extracted from Forney's arm,
he one which caused his death, was found

yesterday to be of exactly the same weight
aa the bullets In the cartridges taken from
Rogers' revolver and to exactly correspond
with them In every particular. The other
two bullets, the one which entered For-
ney's hip and the one which lodged In the
wall at the back of the stove, were too
badly defaced to make comparisons.

A grip believed to be the property ot
Rogers was found yesterday morning by
Detective Callaghan at the Kiel hotel, where
Rogers Is said to have registered last Sat-
urday morning, giving the name of Frank
Parsons of Burlington, la. The man who
registered aa Parsons has not appeared at
the hotel since the arrest of Rogers. There
seems little doubt but that the grip be-

longs to the man under arrest, as some
of the ahlrta contained in it were marked
"W. C. Rogers" and ' there was alio a
pair of ci-ff-s matching one of the shirts
which Rogers received from the Evans
laundry at the time he was placed
arrest. Among the contents was alio a
number of catalogues of cheap Jewelry, a
"phoney" gold watch and chain, but noth-
ing that would tend to connect tiogrrs
with the crime with which he Is charged.

Rogers has not yet been arraigned, but
probably will be today. When taken be-

fore Justice Ouren, who Is acting as polico
judge during Judge Ecott'a absence, Rog
ers In answer to a question ot Justice Ouren
said he waa 35 years of age and waa born
in Columbus, O. He said he had been in
Hot Springs, Ark., for aeveral months and
only came to Council Bluffs last week.

"Where do you live?" asked the court.
Rogers' reply waa: "No particular

place," and this he supplemented by stat-
ing he was a "Jeweler."

C. W. Letchford filed, an Information be-

fore Justice Ouren yesterday charging
Rogers with assault with intent to kill, but
he has not been arraigned on this charge
yet. Rogers has retained Attorneya Llndt
and Schuri. He does not appear to be at
all alarmed over his position and wears a
continual smile.

James Chaney, who slnoe Saturday sight
has been held as a state witness, waa re-

leased yesterday on a 1160 cash bond;

RAILROAD ASKS FOR DAMAGE

Asserts Plscon Creek Ditch Injares
North vrestern to Extent

of 23,000.

The Board of County Supervisors con-

vened veaterdav afternoon for tha Aorll
session, but transacted little business be- - '
yond setting the time tor the hearings In
the several drainage ditch propositions.
The report of Engineer Tostevln on the
Joint ditches for Harrison and Pottawatta-
mie counties will be presented Friday, at
which time all Interested in the matter
will be given a hearing. On Thursday aft-
ernoon the board will take up the matter
ot the Fensler ditch in Rock ford township,
and on Saturday the Pigeon Creek ditch In

Crescent township.
The Chicago tc Northwestern railroad

yesterday filed objections to the proposed
Pigeon Creek ditch, which, according to
the present plans, would cut through Its
right-of-wa- y. The railroad also filed a
claim for $25,000 damages in the event of
the ditch being constructed aa now planned.
For the portion of Its right-of-wa- y which
would be taken for the ditch the railroad
asks $2,000. The ditch it claims would
necessitate the replacing of a trestle
bridge with a girder b.ldge, and to meet
this expenses the railroad asks $18,000. The
railroad further claims that the ditch would
necessitate a raising of the grade at the
point of Intersection and thia would occa-

sion a permanent "bump" In ita tracks,
and tor this it demands $5,000.

Cqnallao Township Assessment.
The Board of Trustees ot Kane township,

consisting of Robert Green, Henry De Long,
John Haile and G. P. Kemp, clerk, met to
annual session yesterday and equalised the
assessment as returned by Township As-

sessor McMann. I'nder the new law the
board la required to elect a superintendent
of roads tor the township, but the Uusteee

postponed action until this afternoon, to
which time the board adjourned.

INCREASE IN ASSESSMENT

Fraelleally On Million Dollars Added
to tha Taaabla Valo. .

atlona.

City Assessor Everest has completed the
assessment rolls tar enough to be abla to
estimate that the assessment for 190S on
real and personal property will show an In-

crease of at least $1,000,000 over that for
1901.

The assessment on real property for 1901

waa. In round numbers, $10,800,000, while
this year It will reach tll.200.000, an In-

crease of $600,000. This Increase In the as-

sessment la not due to aa Increase In the
valuation of city property, but to tha Im-

provements which have been mad la the
last two years. Real estate le only as-

sessed every two yeara.
In 1901 the1 assessment on personal prop-

erty amounted to $2,290,000, while this
year it will reach $2,700,000, an Increase of
$410,000. Tha Increase le dne to the In-

creased assessment of the motor, water
works and electric and gaa companies.

The Increase In the assessment will mean
much for the city, aa it will add approxi-
mately $12,000 to ita revenues tor the com-

ing year. Of the $12,000, the general fund
will receive about $3,000.

Assessor Everest expects It will be fully
a month before the assessment books are
completed and ready to be turned over to
the county authorities.

CAUGHT IN ACT OF THEFT
- .

Blonx City Pollen Arreat Man Who Is
Believed to Bo Professional

Borarlar. '

SIOUX CITY, la., April (Special Tele-
gram.) The police this morning arrested
John Ryan while engaged In the burglary
of the Larson-Swa- n dry goods store.

Ryan Is lndentlfled by Mrs. E. D. Maxon
as the man who entered her house Friday
night and held up the entire household, and
who on the same night entered tho Mar-
vin, Palmer, Blondel atd Parker residences
in the hill district. , The police believe he
Is working alone.

With his grip full of Jewelry the police
today arrested H. A.' Groves Just bofore
taking a train for Council Bluffs. Groves is
one of a gang of four which has been rob-
bing in wholesale quantities by represent-
ing themselves as roomers. Securing a
room they would fill their grip and then
leave.

DIPSOMANIACS MAKE BREAK

Attempt to Escape front Hospital and
Two Are Wounded by tho

Attendant.

DE3 MOINES, April 6. Sixteen dipso-
maniacs confined at the State Hospital for
Insane at Independence under the Iowa law
for cure ot intemperance made a break for
liberty yesterday while walking outside the
grounds In custody of attendants. The lat-
ter opened fire with revolvers, wounding
two men.

Injured:
Henry Miner, Cedar Rapids.
Frank Crowley, Iowa City.
It Is reported that one or two others

were slightly wounded, but this baa not
been verified. Five of the fugitives were
recaptured. The Injured men were taken
to Cedar Rapids. The men base their at-
tempt to escape on alleged abuse.

Gold Discovered. In Iown.
OTTUMWA, la., April 6. (Special.) Oold

baa been discovered near Ollle, In Keokuk
county, and L. A. Worley, the owner of the
farm on which the "pay dirt" was found,
has boen In Ottumwa, accompanied by C. Z.
Lindley of Herrick, for the purpose of sat-
isfying himself by test that the metal they
have found really Is gold. This waa done
by chemical analysis, conducted by Dr. W.
W. Vance, and Mn Worley will at once send
some specimens ot the strata ot rock where
the gold occurs to Chicago to be assayed in
order that he may ascertain whether the
precious metal la In large enough quantity
In the rock to warrant him in mining It.

(

Students Want Athletics.
CRESTON. Ia., April 6. (Special.) The

boys of the high school have not given up
their attempta to Induce the board to re-

consider lta action of withdrawing from the
State High School Athletic association, and
last night presented another petition to the
board signed by a number of citizens ask-
ing for o'dclel recognition of athletics. The
board took no action on the petition. They

all the old principals ot the va-

rious buildings, including Prof. French aa
superintendent.

Masons Plan a Big Time.
CRESTON, la., April . (Special.) The

Masonic fraternity of thla section la pre-
paring tor a grand time at the opening of
their new temple and opera bouae, which
It Is expected will occur about June 1. All
the surrounding towns have been Invited
to be present and take part In the exer-
cises. The building la now nearly completed
and tha decorations are at work on the
scenery and Interior. It cost aboat $50,000.

Dates for Creston Fair.
CRESTON, la., April 6. (Special.) The

datea for the Creston district fair have
been set for September 1 to 4 Inclusive for
this year. All the old directors and officers
have been, and preparations are
being made for one of the best falra ever
held in thia section. The premiums and
purses have been greatly Increased and
special attractions never before aeen here
will be aecured.

BeldlaaT to Succeed BechteL.
BURLINOTON, la.. April 6. (Special

Telegram.) It ia stated on good anthorlty
that Richard A. Beldlng, commercial agent
of the Burlington Hues in Des Moines, will
be appointed to the position of division
freight agent of the Burlington lines in
Iowa, with headquarters In Burlington, to
fill the vacancy cauaed by J. M. Bechtel'a
resignation.

Religions Revival at Crostoa.
CRESTON, Ia., April 6. (Special.) Cres-

ton la Just In the tbroee of another
excitement the equal of which has

seldom been aeen here. There are two re-

ligious revivals In progress at the Presby-
terian and Baptist churches and three
meetings are held each day. and alx on Sun-
day.

Dana-eroosl-r Hart by Horsa.
CRESTON, Ia.. April . (Special.)

Clint Henry, who works for Anspach the
horseman. Is lying In a very earlous condi-

tion as the result of a fall from a bores
he waa showing to the buyers Saturday. In
the tall the houe kicked him la the head
and then atppe on hla breast.

Tafcor Professor Resigns.
TABOR, la., April $. (Special.) Prof.

James Falrrhild has accepted a call to
Charlton college. Northfleld. Minn. Hie ab-

sence leevee a vacancy In the chair of
Latin, Tabor college.

MANY AFTER JUDGE S PLACE

S'jiru of Northern Iowa Dis rict Eat
Beached Retiring Age.

IMMEDIATE INSPECTION OF GUARDS

Xeiv (iernian l,nw Kesnlatlnsj Mar
rlaarea Makes Trouble for Those

Who Return to the Father
Ion to Wed.

(From a Klaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., April 6. (Special.)

It Is generally understood that Justice
Shlraa of the federal court for the northern
district of Iowa, who has now reached the
retiring age, will retire some time within
the next year, and already a flock of candi-
dates tor his place has appeared. It le
understood also that a number ot politi-
cians are trying to induce Bhlraa to be-

come a candidate for Caldwell's place oa
the circuit bench, but this is hardly prob-
able. Senator Healey of Fort Dodge la
being pushed for chlraa' place In case he
decides upoa retirement. He Is a leader In
the state senate and will be for
a third term thla year. It la understood
the friends of Judge Lot Thomaa, member
of congress for the Eleventh district, are
anxious to have hlra become a candidate.
Craig L. Wright of Sioux City la consid-
ered available. Judge Clifford P. Smith of
Mason City Is said to be a candidate for
the place, as li also W. A. Helsell of Buena
Vlata county. The views of Senator Alii-se- n

hare not yet been determined, but It is
not known that be has any particular can-
didate for the place.

May Begin Inspections at Onee.
Regular army inspections of the com-

panies of the Iowa National Guard com-
panies may be commenced this week. As
the result of Adjutant General Byrrs' con-

ference with the regular army officers of
this department, he was assured that an
Inspector would be detailed at once to Ifall the Iowa coxpanles. The inspecto
general for the department. Colonel Wright,
would very much like to make the Inspec-
tions, but he will not find time to do It
all, and it is desired that one person shall
make all the Inspections f f the forty-eig-

companies. It Is probable lhat au Inspector
will be sent te rover the dates of the in-

spections tjls week In Iowa, beglnntug at
Sioux City tomorrow evening, at Sheldon,
then Sioux City again and at' Fort Dodge.
Ceneral Dodge and Major Hume went to
Sac City today for regular guard inspec-
tion this evening. If the arm? Inspection
can be made at the same time it will be a
saving. It is probable that the companies
of the Fifty-fourt- h will be Inspected at
St. Louis at the time of the dedication.

The unusual happened here today In the
unexpected resignation of a Justice ot the
peace In East Des Moines on the ground
that the work is too hard and he felt that
he did not know enough law to fill the posi-
tion. William Hammer Is the man who
resigned his place. He waa elected last
fall to his position and has served accept-
ably. The Board of Supervisors appointed
Frits B. Hinse to fill the vacancy.

A meeting of the regents of the State
university Is to be held on Wednesday at
Iowa City, at which time It la expected the
appropriations for the departments for the
following year will be made. This has
usually been done at the June meeting, but
the university people desire a settlement
now.

New German Mnrrlnge Rule.
Governor Cummins today replied to an

Inquiry from Secretary of Stato John Haf
on a matter of great Interest to all German
people in thia country. Secretary Hay bad
received a letter from Consul Mason at
Frankfort giving the text of a new German
marriage law which went Into effect Jan-
uary 1, 1900, which requires, among other
things, before a marriage certificate can"

issue to a resident of some foreign coun-
try "a certificate by the proper authorities
of his native home, or state to the effect
that the authorities know ot no Just causa
or Impediment why the marriage should not
take place." There are many Germane
who go back to the fatherland to marry.
The consul reports that persons coming
from the Statea have experienced trouble
In getting married under this new German
law. All the certificate they could produce
would be one from reputable persona ac-

quainted with them atatlng personal knowl-
edge that the applicant for marriage It
eligible, but the German maglstratea have
refu9rfl to accept these certificates unless
a consular officer certifies that no other
certificate is possible and that the United
States laws do not provide for court rec-
ords in such matters. But Secretary Hay
points out that under the regulations con-

suls are forbidden to make any such cer-
tificates. Secretary Hay wrote Governor
Cummins to ask If there was any official in
Iowa who baa the power to certify aa to
the eligibility to marriage of any person,
and the governor Informed him that there
is no such officer. It Is expected this will
form the basis of an application to con-

gress for an amendment to the consular
regulations giving consuls the power in
Germany to certify as to the facts. But
until this ia done, Americana planning to
wed in Germany would do well to change
their plana.
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MEDICAL LAKE
SALTS, TABLETS, SOAP,

PLASTERS AND OINTMENT
ARE NOW ON SALE IN

EVERY DRUG STORE IN OMAHA.

They are the simplest and most
effective remedies sold, assuring

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURES

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS,
25c, 50c, $1.00 a box.

Used In atomizer or ns a gargle cure
and Sore Throat.

Influenza

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS,
25c a bottle. .

x

Cure Rheumatism. Indigestion, Gout, Nausea, Headache,1 Liver, Kidney,
Itladder and Chronic Stomach Troubles.

MEDICAL LAKE TOILET SOAP,
25c a cake.

Ia by far the purest, sweetest medicated Toilet Soap ever made. In enaei
of Eruptive Skin Diseases and all skin blemishes It achlevea a permanent
cure. It Is unequalled akin boautlfler, removing freckles, and smoothing
reddened, roughened skin.

MEDICAL LAKE PLASTERS,
25c each.

Are the best and most highly curative plasters ever compounded. A cure
for Throat, Lung and Chest difficulties, Lumbago, Weak Back, Rheuma-
tism, Grippe, Strains, Lameness and Inflammation of Joints or Muscles.

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT,
25c a box.

A most perfect akin food. For Wlndburn, Chapped Hands and
Rough and Pimply Skin, Chafing, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Ulcers, Old Soros,
Eczema and all Insect It is the best preparation sold.

Indorsed by the Highest Medical Authorities.
Recommended by All Who Are Using Them.
MEDICAL LAKE REMEDIES ARE NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO
SALE MFRS., 150 NASSAU ST., N. Y., AND SPOKANE, WASH.

For Sale by THE SHERMAN A MoCONNELL DRUQ CO , Omaha, Neb.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
Money to loan on Real Estate;

lowest rates; funds on band.
Mortgage Investments for Bale.
Call on or write uc If you have

money to inveit, either in mortgages,
bonds or real estate. Real property
cared for.

Small farm sear city at a bargain.

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs
House and lot la Council Bluffs cheap.

DR. SEARLES
Bo well and favor-

ably known aa the
leading, most reliable
and auocessfulSPECIALIST in all
LiSKASKS and

OF MEN.
Thy have been

many yeara in catab-'.lahtn- g

their reputa-
tion fN OMAHA for
boneat ana nonoreoie

DEALINGS, and daily receive many let-te- ra

thanalna Ihem for the CUKES per-
fected and the great good they are doing
for men. Their life work haa been

aa Specialists, In treating all dis-
ease of mm.

HE CERTAIN OF A Cl'HE by CON-
SULTING the BEST FIRST.

tIt. SEARLE8 graduated at two pf the
bent college and Is acknowledgei
the beat EXPERIENCED and SKILLED
SPECIALIST In all diaeasea he treats.

DH. SEARLES' Conaultatlon ami Advice
ere FREE, In person or by letter, and
aarredly confidential in all diseases.

Written Contracts given In all curable
5leasr of men or refund money paid.
Many rases treated IS. on per month.
CO.SlLTATIO.ti KMKK.

TMKATMKUT 11V MAIL.
Call or rr. 14th A nonarlua.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
O.tiAHA, itCU.

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST

Treata all forms of
DISEASES t ND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
ft Tears Experience.
IT Tears In Omaha.
His remarkable auc-cs- s

haa never ben
equaled aiTdevriy day brings many flatter.
In reDorta of the food he ta doing, or the
relief he has given.

Hot Springs ma ncrt Tor Jjrr ii s
And all Ulood Polaona. NO "BRTtAKTNfl
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
alcna of the disease disappear at once.

ElOOD DISEASE frta .:
VARICOCELESattVOTDlrt.1- -

caeca cured of nerv-eu- a

OVER 30,000 debility, loet ot
rriaill. unnatural ui;ii.ic., ow
OlMt, Kidney and bladder JUiaeaaea,

QUICK CURES LOW CHAROKfiL
Treatment b mall. P. O. Bo Office

area sis aY Uth street, seiween Vajraaoa aa
Wuglas eUeela, UMAUA, SSM.

Catarrh, Cold in Head

an

race.

Bites.

medical

tl.Ire.

FARM AND CITY PROPERTT.
If you want to buy or sell real es-

tate, call oa or write ua, giving
full information. We bave the bar-gai-

and would like to sbow them
to you.

We have customers for property
that is offered cheap.

:

one Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago A

Br
4

"The Omaha Train"
I'ar tzalUnce it A'o. 6
ilhl train mad up in Oma-- i
a daily ot 6:60 p. m. Ar-livin- g

at Chicago at 7:15

tir inornintj. Library
buffel car, b ar b tr, niv
ttandard tleeptrt, diner,
chair can, EVERY- -

' ruiXG.

City Offices;
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-68- 1

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEF
Oaly Ua Dollar a Year.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEF
Best Asrlraltaral Waakly.


